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Dear Parishioners,  

 

On February 11th we will celebrate the Memorial of Our 

Lady of Lourdes. On February 11, 1858, the Blessed Virgin 

Mary appeared to St. Bernadette Soubirous in the remote 

Grotto of Massabielle. Mary identified herself as "the 

Immaculate Conception". By 1859 thousands of pilgrims 

were visiting Lourdes, and the site of the apparitions 

became a destination for pilgrims from all around the 

world. Many miraculous events took place in Lourdes, from 

healings to conversions.  

 

Pope Saint John Paul II, who journeyed as a pilgrim to 

Lourdes twice during his pontificate, proclaimed February 

11 as World Day of the Sick. In his letter instituting the 

World Day of the Sick, Saint John Paul II declared that this 

day should be “a special time of prayers and sharing, of 

offering one’s suffering for the good of the church and of 

reminding us to see in our sick brothers and sisters the face of 

Christ who, by suffering, dying, and rising, achieved the salivation of humankind.” 

 

These words of the saintly pope are particularly fitting for today’s situation. We live in a time of 

suffering due to a pandemic, political and social unrest, crimes, senseless violence, and hatred for 

the gift of human life. It is now that we need to help each other see the victorious face of Christ in 

our suffering and in the one of our brethren. Times like this one are a special grace for deepening 

our faith in the victory of Christ over all troubles and evils.  

 

Let us pray to the blessed Mother, that She may protect and accompany us especially during times 

of suffering and death. We pray that She may help us see the face of Jesus in all those who 

suffer. We pray that She may help us in our conversion to complete “what is lacking in the 

afflictions of Christ on behalf of his body, which is the church”.  

 

Our Lady of Lourdes, 

Pray for us 

 

Fr. Pietro  

OUR LADY OF LOURDES 

© José Luiz Bernardes Ribeiro / CC BY-SA 3.0  

 

https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/3.0/


 

 

 

 
Father Peter John Cameron, O.P., was ordained a Dominican priest in 
1986. He holds a Licentiate in Sacred Theology with a concentration 
in New Testament theology from the Dominican House of Studies. For 
24 years, Fr. Cameron taught homiletics at four seminaries. He is the 
author of 10 books, and the founding editor-in-chief of Magnificat. 



 

 

 
In January, the 3rd graders in the Wednesday evening Catechesis of the 
Good Shepherd (CGS) classes spent a good portion of their time revisiting 
the "Kingdom Parables" that they had been introduced to in earlier years.  
  
I love pondering the parables with children.  Parables are short stories told 
by Jesus that teach an important lesson or truth.  They are layered with 
meaning and seem to naturally lead the children to contemplation.     
  
Each of the parables we read begins, "The Kingdom of God is like..." and as 
we read each one, I asked the children to consider where God was in the 
parable, and where they were in the parable.  In this way, the children 
begin to see that they have a place in the Kingdom of God. 
  
Although the children were all 3rd graders, I felt as though I was in the 
presence of theologians, and I want to share with you some of the things 
they said:   
  

When pondering the Mustard Seed (Matthew 13:31-32): "I think God is the mustard tree that grows from the tiny 
seed.  It provides safety and shelter to all the birds. I think we are the birds."  After remembering that seeds need 
soil, water and sunlight to grow: "I think we are the seeds and God is like the water, sun and soil that the seeds 
need to grow." 
  
When pondering the Yeast (Matthew 13:33): "This is like the mustard seed.  Yeast can't grow without water, flour 
and warmth.  God is the stuff that makes it grow."  "We are the yeast.  The flour is the world.  We can grow and 
lighten the whole world by being nice to each other."   
  
When pondering the Hidden Treasure (Matthew 13:44): "I think Jesus is the treasure and we are the man who sold 
everything he had to buy the field it was buried in."  After thinking about what it would mean to sell everything: "I 
think God wants us to only have what we need.  We can give away everything else to the poor."  
  
When pondering the Precious Pearl (Matthew 13:45-46): "I think Jesus is the precious pearl and we are the 
merchant who sold everything to buy it."  Another child saw it from a different point of view: "I think God is the 
merchant who gave away everything he had to buy the precious pearl. I think we are the precious pearl. God 
gave away his own Son to save us."  
  
When pondering the Growing Seed (Mark 4:26-29):  "I think that we can't 
always see how God is working in us, but we know that He is."  
  
After the class ended, I was so grateful that I had gotten to spend this time 
with these children, pondering these great truths that they were able to 
express so simply.  
  
There is an ongoing need for both catechists and assistants to volunteer with 
the CGS program.  If you would like to learn more about how you can be a 
part of this beautiful ministry, please contact Barb Waldorf at 
bwaldorf@stpetersnsp.org or 651-777-8304 
  
 
Barb Waldorf 
CGS Coordinator 
 

FAITH FORMATION 

 

 



 

 

Summer - SAVE THE DATE!! 

June 13-17 

FELLOWSHIP OF THE KEYS SUMMER 

VACATION (current 6-8th graders). Join the 

Keys for an up-north, lakeside experience at 

Koronis Ministries Christian Camp and Retreat 

Center in beautiful Paynesville, MN (90 miles 

from North St. Paul). Each day will be filled 

with friendship, fun activities and games, music, 

laughter, and prayer, including daily Mass and 

opportunities for Adoration and Confession. 

Through our fellowship, we are helped to 

recognize the presence of Jesus in our lives and 

to grow in love and friendship with Him. 

Registration forms will be available soon on our 

website. 

 

July 12-16 

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL (ages 3.5 through 

4th grade). Join us for an outstanding week-

long faith centered program with music, games, 

snack, crafts, bible stories, and time to 

encounter God in prayer and service. This year 

the theme is “Rocky Railway: Jesus’ power pulls 

us through.” Grades 5-8 are needed as junior 

assistants and High School students as assistants 

with small groups and stations. We also need 

as many adult volunteers as possible for our 

kids to keep them safe, engaged, and help 

them have a joyful week. Free childcare and a 

discount on the registration fee is offered for 

all volunteers. Registration forms will be 

available soon on our website. 

 

August 8-13 

HIGH SCHOOL YOUTH GROUP VACATION 

(current 9-12th graders). Join us on this 

opportunity to encounter Christ during a week-

long trip focused on communion, mission, and 

culture. Together we will experience community 

life, grow in missionary spirit, and enjoy the 

beauty of the upper Midwest. More information 

and registration coming soon. 

FAITH FORMATION EVENTS 



 

 

Join us and help change lives 
Charity is at the heart of our work and our faith 

Our commitment to charitable service is just one of the many ways that we express our 
Catholic faith 

 
When you become a Knight, you will: 
 Share your time and talent 
 Put your faith into action 
 Work on worthwhile projects 
 Meet other Catholic men who share your vision 
 Have a feeling of accomplishment by helping others 
 
We use our time, talent and resources to support the following Activities and Organizations: 
Turkey Bingo, Coats for Kids, Food Drive,  Options for Women East, Hugo Family Shelter, Sisters of St. Benedict, 
Diakonia Fund, Fall Festival, Second Harvest, etc. 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 

Contact: John Zakroczmski @ 651-271-2215 

Next weekend we will be asking all parishioners to make a financial commitment to support the work of the many 
ministries that are funded by the Catholic Services Appeal Foundation that no one parish is able to support on its 
own. 
 
Last year the goal for the Church of St. Peter was $58,000.00 and total pledges were approximately 
$135,000.00. The parish does receive a percentage over their goal and this year we received about $30,000. 
 
Each year the parishioners have stepped forward here at St. Peters and have felt the need to give. Over the next 
week, please pray about your contribution to support the many Designated Ministries of the Foundation. 
 
Some of you may have received a letter and envelope from the Archdiocese. Please feel free to fill that out and 
mail directly to the Archdiocese. 
 
Our goal this year is once again $58,000.00 

CATHOLIC SERVICES APPEAL FOUNDATION 

Each year as a nation we take a week to celebrate the gift of 

Catholic education. And, it is indeed a gift. We inherit a legacy of 

104 years at St. Peter which represents countless sisters, priests, and 

lay people educating and forming young people in the intellectual 

tradition of the Church. Today we continue that work and strive to 

form students as critical thinkers,virtuous leaders, and living saints. We 

desire our students to know that being a person of faith and a person 

of intellect is harmonious. We want to thank you, the parishioners of 

St. Peter, and our families for supporting and choosing our school. As 

a small token of gratitude 8th graders passed out coffee and donuts 

to cars at drop off as a thank you this Catholic Schools Week. We 

are happy to be able to offer an education grounded in faith and 

reason. If you have a school aged child and are interested in enrollment reach out to Principal, Alison Dahlman 

(adahlman@stpetersnsp.org or 651-894-6156) today as spots are filling up. God bless!  

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS WEEK 2021 

 



 

 

MASS INTENTIONS 

Week of February 7 - February 14, 2021 

Sunday:  8:00 AM †Terry Kegley 

          10:30 AM  †Theresa Elizondo 

    6:00 PM    Parishioners 

Monday:       8:00 AM   †Lyndsey Weller 

Tuesday:  8:00 AM †Norman Hodge 

Wednesday: 8:00 AM †Joanne Wendel 

Thursday:   8:00 AM †Leonard Sears 

Friday:  8:00 AM †Bernice & Russell Mitchell 

   9:30 AM   (School children only) 
Saturday:  8:00 AM †CCW Members          

    4:00 PM †Dennis Weimann Sr 

Sunday:  8:00 AM †Chris Allickson 

    10:30 AM †Jack Myers 

    6:00 PM   Parishioners 

SACRIFICIAL GIVING 
As of January 31st for the fiscal year ending June 30, 

2021 

Total Amount Collected for Week $18,269. 

Collected for Week:  Electronic Giving $4,219. 

Amount Budgeted for Week $19,363. 

Collected to Date:  Stocks & Special Gifts $726,799. 

Budgeted to Date:  Stocks & Special Gifts $733,932.  

Percentage Above (or Below) Budget -0.97% 

Amount Above (or Below) Budget ($7,133.) 

Collected for Week:  Envelopes & Plate $14,051. 

Current Fiscal Year Capital Improvement 
Fund balance after the HVAC and Audio 

System project is: 
 

Donations Received as of January 31, 2021:  
 

$161,134.27 
 

Please consider donating online to help us continue our ministries. 
To donate online, click "Donate Now" on our parish website, go 
to giving.parishsoft.com/stpetersnsp, or try our new Text to Give 
option, text "Give" to 651-240-6260.  

 

Thank you for Supporting St. Peter Parish!  

 

 
Your prayers are requested for the  

repose of the souls of Carol Rustad and Lucille 
Weinenart, whose funerals were this past week. 

The office will be closed on 
Monday, February 15th for 
President’s Day. 

As we strive to make Stewardship as a Way of Life 
here at the Church of St. Peter, we would like to 
come together as a community in prayer each 
week. Prayer is essential to being a disciple of 
Jesus Christ. We ask all parishioners to pray for the 

weekly parish prayer intention.  

 

This week's prayer intention is: 

Non-Practicing Catholics 

Hail, Guardian of the Redeemer 
Spouse of the Blesses Virgin Mary. 
To you God entrusted his only Son; 

In you Mary placed her trust; 
With you Christ became man. 

Blessed Joseph, to us too, 
Show yourself a father 

And guide us in the path of life. 
Obtain for us grace, mercy, and courage, 

And defend us from every evil. 
Amen. 

PRESIDENT’S DAY 

Schedule Changing 

As Lent begins, the Adoration 

Chapel will expand its open 

hours. Beginning Wednesday, 

February 17 the chapel will 

be open for 23  hours daily from Monday at 9am thru 

Friday at 5pm. The chapel will be closed from 8-9am 

daily for cleaning and sanitization. Adorers will need 

to sign up online or by calling the parish office. The 

chapel will be closed from Friday at 5pm until Monday 

at 9am each week.  

ADORATION CHAPEL 

 

http://giving.parishsoft.com/app/giving/stpetersnsp


 

 


